
 
Fineview   Citizens   Council   and   Perry   Hilltop   Citizens   Council 

Community   Resources   List 

Neighborhood   Concerns: 
City			of			Pittsburgh			|					311			|				www.pittsburghpa.gov/innovation-performance/311.html 	

	www.pittsburghpa.gov	
For			non-emergency			requests			or			concerns			regarding			the			city			of			Pittsburgh	

	
Fineview			Citizens			Council			|			412.238.7528			|				www.�ineviewpgh.org	
Perry			Hilltop			Citizens			Council			|			412.223.7144			|				www.perryhilltop.org	
Councilwoman			Darlene			Harris			(Fineview)			|			412.255.2135	
Councilman			Daniel			Lavelle			(Perry			Hilltop			and			Fineview)			|			412.255.2134	
Pennsylvania			Resource			Council			|			412.488.7490			|							www.prc.org	

	Find   out   how   to   dispose   of   bulky   or   hazardous   household   items. 

Safety: 
Police/Fire/Emergency			|			911	
	
Bethlehem			Haven			Women’s			Shelter			|			412.391.2133			|				www.bethlehemhaven.org/	
	
Center			for			Victims			of			Violence			&			Crime			|			412.392.8582			(Helpline)			|					www.centerforvictims.org/	

	Therapy   and   counseling,   legal   assistance,   victim   rights,   victim   compensation,   and   advocacy. 
	
Persad			Center			|			412.441.9786			x			223			|	
www.persadcenter.org/pages/intimate-partner-abuse-program	

For   victims   and   abusers   who   have   been   involved   in   a   same   sex   domestic   violence   incident 
  

Pittsburgh			Action			Against			Rape			(PAAR)			|			1.866.363.7273			(Hotline)			|					www.paar.net	
	 	Open   to   male   and   female   victims 
 
Proud			Haven			|			412-953-4666			|							www.proudhaven.org	

Helps   LGBTQ+   youth   experiencing   homelessness   and   housing   instability   find   resources   and 
housing   options.  
Walk-in   office   hours:   Friday   4   pm   -   7   pm 
Location:   5132   Butler   St.      Pittsburgh   PA   15201 

 
Women’s			Center			&			Shelter			|			412.687.8005			(Hotline)			or			1.877.338.8255			|	www.wcspittsburgh.org/	
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Food: 
Allegheny			County			Bureau			of			Hunger			and			Housing			Services			|			412.350.4354			|	
www.alleghenycounty.us/Human-Services/Programs-Services/Basic-Needs/Food-Assistance 	
	
Allies			for			Health			&			Wellbeing			(Formerly			Pittsburgh			Aids			Task			Force)			|			412.248.0550			|	
www.patf.org	
		
Angel’s			Place			(Meals			for			Children)			|			412.321.4447			|				www.angelsplacepgh.org/	
	
Ball�ield			Farm			(Perry			Hilltop			-			Crispen			St.			and			Danbury			St.)			-				www.ball�ieldfarm.com		
	
Carrie			Street			Garden			(Fineview)				www.�ineviewpgh.org/community-resources/�ineview-gardens/ 
 
Greater			Pittsburgh			Community			Food			Bank			|			412.466.3663			|				www.pittsburghfoodbank.org/	
	
Just			Harvest			|			412.431.8963			|				www.justharvest.org	

Just   Harvest   helps   people   apply   for   food   stamps,   access   summer   food   &   child   nutrition 
programs,   and   access   other   necessary   services. 

  
Northside   Community   Food   Pantry    |				412-323-1163    |				www.ncmin.org/community-food-pantry     |	 

Northside   Common   Ministries  
1601   Brighton   Rd,   Pittsburgh,   PA   15212  
9:30   a.m.   to   12   p.m.,   Tuesday,   Wednesday   and   Friday 

 
Summer			Meal			Finder			for			Children			|				www.fns.usda.gov/summerfoodrocks	
  
Mental   Health/Counseling: 
Allies			for			Health			&			Wellbeing			(Formerly			Pittsburgh			Aids			Task			Force)			|			412.248.0550			|	
www.patf.org	
	 	Provides   counseling   and   support   groups   for   those   diagnosed   with   HIV/AIDS 
		
Community			Care			Behavioral			Health			|			1.800.553.7499			|					www.ccbh.com	

Provides   a   directory   of   participating   mental   health   care   providers   for   PA   residents   using 
Health   Choice   or   Medicaid   plans 

		
Family			Resources			|			412.363.1702			(Warm			Line)			|				www.familyresourcesofpa.org	

Family   based   crisis   intervention   services   and   programs   for   children   ages   5-18 
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Mercy			Behavioral			Health			|			412.323.4500			|				www.mercybehavioral.org	
Same-day   mental   health   appointments   may   be   available. 
  

Mercy			Behavioral			Crisis			Center			|			1.877.37.2924			(Crisis			Line)			|	
www.mercybehavioral.org/services/crisis-center	
	 	24   hour   walk-in   center   for   people   in   crisis 
 Medical   insurance   is   not   required   for   care 
 Location:   264   South   9 th    Street   Pittsburgh,   PA,   15203   (South   Side) 
		
Persad			Center			|			412.441.9786			|					www.persadcenter.org	

Provides   professional   counseling   &   psychiatric   services   for   the   LGBT   &   HIV+   community 
Location:   5301   Butler   Street,   Suite   100   Pittsburgh,   PA,   15201   (Lawrenceville)	

		
resolve			Crisis			Center			(UPMC)			|			1.888.796.8226			(Crisis			Line)	
	 	24   hour   walk   in   and   call   in   center   for   people   in   crisis 
 Location:   333   North   Braddock   Ave.   Pittsburgh,   PA,   15208   (Homewood   South) 
  

Substance   Issues:	
Alcoholics			Anonymous			(AA			or			AlAnon)			|			412.471.7472			|					http://www.pghaa.org/	
		
Drug			&			Alcohol			After-Hours			Assistance			(Allegheny			County			Department			of			Human			Services)			|	
1.800.553.7499	
www.alleghenycounty.us/Human-Services/Programs-Services/Disabilities/Drugs-and-Alcohol	
		
Narcotics			Anonymous			(NA			or			NarcOn)|			412.391.5247			|					www.northpittsburghna.org/	
		
Persad			Center			|			412.441.9786			|				www.persadcenter.org/pages/substance-abuse-treatment	

Priority   is   given   to   those   designated   by   the   state   as   high-risk,   i.e.,   pregnant   injection   drug 
users,   pregnant   substance   users,   injection   drug   users,   etc 

 
Prevention			Point			Pittsburgh			|					412.247.3404			|				www.pppgh.org	

Provides   comprehensive   case   management   services,   assistance   to   drug   treatment, 
individualized   risk-reduction   counseling,   health   education,   condom   and   bleach   distribution, 
overdose   prevention   with   Narcan   prescription,   and   free   HIV,   Hepatitis   C,   and   syphilis 
screening. 
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Housing:	
Allegheny			County			Housing			Authority			|			412.355.8940			|					http://www.achsng.com/	
		
Allies			for			Health			&			Wellbeing			(formerly			Pittsburgh			Aids			Task			Force)			|			412.345.7456			|	
www.patf.org	
	 	Assistance   for   HIV/AIDS+   people   &   their   families   experiencing   homelessness 
		
Affordable			Housing			Locator			|							www.pahousingsearch.com	
City			of			Pittsburgh			Housing			Authority			|			412.456.5000			|				www.hacp.org	
		
Community			Human			Services			|			412.246.1600			|				www.chscorp.org	
		
Habitat			for			Humanity			|			412.450.8520			|	www.pittsburghhabitat.org	
		
Lead			Safe			Homes			|			412.227.5700			|	
www.alleghenycounty.us/economic-development/residents/lead-safe-homes-program.aspx	

	Provides   free   lead   testing   and   remediation   for   homeowners   and   renters.	
	
NeighborWorks			Western			PA			|						412.281.9773			|							www.nwwpa.org	

Offers   free   counseling,   homebuyer   education   and   financial   literacy   courses. 
	
Northside			Coalition			for			Fair			Housing			|			412.321.5527			|					www.northsidetenants.org	
		
Oakglade			Realty			|			412.265.6265			|				www.oakgladerealty.com	
		
Pennsylvania			Housing			Finance			Agency			|			1.855.827.3466			|					www.phfa.org	
		
PCRG			CARL			Program			|			412.391.6732			|	
www.pcrg.org/programs/community-acquisition-and-rehabilitation-loan	
	 	Assistance   purchasing   &   rehabbing   qualifying   homes   &   multi-unit   buildings 
		
Urban			League			of			Greater			Pittsburgh			|			412.227.4802			|				uwww.ulpgh.org	
	

URA			Home			Accessibility			Program			for			Independence			|			412.255.6677			|	
www.ura.org/pittsburgh_residents/home_improvement_loans.php	

	Provides   home   improvement   grants   to   homeowners   and   renters.	
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Home   Repairs:	
Habitat			for			Humanity			|			412.450.8520			|					http://www.pittsburghhabitat.org/	
		
Hosanna			Industries			|			724.770.0262			|	
www.hosannaindustries.org/what-we-do/construction-services	
	
The			Pittsburgh			Project			|			412.321.1678			|	
www.pittsburghproject.org/programs/homeowner-services/		
	
		
Utility   Resources: 
Columbia			Gas			Co.			|			1.88.440.6111			|				www.columbiagaspa.com	/	
		
Dollar			Energy			Fund			|			412.322.7400			x.			501			|				www.dollarenergy.org	/	
		
Duquesne			Light			Co.			|			412.393.7100			|			https://	www.duquesnelight.com	/	
		
Emergency			Home			Heating			(Allegheny			County			Department			of			Human			Services)			|			1.500.851.3838			|	
www.alleghenycounty.us/Human-Services/Programs-Services/Basic-Needs/Utility-Assistance	
		
Equitable			Gas			Co.			|			412.395.2970			|			https://www.peoples-gas.com/	
		
Low			Income			Heating			&			Energy			Assistance			Program			(LIHEAP)			|			412.562.0330|	
www.dhs.pa.gov/citizens/heatingassistanceliheap	
		
LIHEAP			Crisis			|			412.770.3677	

You   must   be   at   risk   of   a   heating   crisis,   i.e.,   utility   service   being   turned   off,   no   fuel,   broken 
heating   equipment,   or   leaking   lines 

		
PPL			Electricity			|			1.800.342.5775			|				www.pplelectric.com	
		
Pennsylvania			Power			Switch			(PA			Public			Utility			Commission)			|			1.800.692.7380			|	
www.papowerswitch.com	
	
Pittsburgh			Water			&			Sewage			(PWSA)			|			412.255.2423			|					www.pgh2o.com		
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Legal   Services: 
Allies for Health & Wellbeing (formerly Pittsburgh Aids Task Force) | 412.345.7456 x 589 |	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
www.patf.org	

Assistance with wills, estate planning, powers of attorney, civil actions, and entitlement            
issues   such   as   Social   Security   appeals 

		
Christian			Legal			Aid			of			Pittsburgh			|			412.622.0232			|					www.clapittsburgh.org	
		
Neighborhood Legal Services Association (NLSA) | 412.255.6700 or 1.866.761.8572 |	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
www.nlsa.us 

 Get   assistance   with   preventing   eviction   or   address   title   issues   with   your   home. 
	
PA			Bar			Association			|			1.800.932.0311			|					www.pabar.org/public/probono/probonohome	
		
PA			Law			Help			|				www.palawhelp.org	
		
PA			Legal			Aid			Network			|			717.236.9486			or			1.800.322.7572			|				www.palegalaid.net	
	
Pittsburgh			Pro			Bono			Center			|			412.402.6677			|					www.pittsburghprobono.org	
	
Transportation: 
ACCESS			Paratransit			|			412.562.5353			|	
www.portauthority.org/paac/RiderServices/ACCESSParatransit	
		
Allegheny			County			Department			of			Human			Services			|	
www.alleghenycounty.us/Human-Services/Programs-Services/Basic-Needs/Transportation	
		
Medical			Assistance			Transportation			Program			(MATP			)			|			1.888.547.6287			|	
www.alleghenycounty.us/Human-Services/Programs-Services/Basic-Needs/Transportation/Me
dical-Assistance-Transportation-Program	
		
Port			Authority			|			412.442.2000			|					www.portauthority.org/paac/	
		
Childcare:	
Angel’s			Place			|			412.321.4447			|				www.angelsplacepgh.org/	

	Free   childcare   for   low-income   parents 
 
Childcare			Partnerships			(YMCA)			|			412.255.1281			|	
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www.ywcapgh.org/programs/child-care-information-services	
		
Child’s			Way			|			412.365.6065			|					www.childrenshomepgh.org/childs-way/	
	 	Supports   medically   fragile   children   ages   birth   to   8   years 
		
Persad			Center			|			412.441.9786			x			220			|				www.persadcenter.org/pages/youth-programs	

Various   programs   available   for   children   of   all   ages 
		
The			Pittsburgh			Project			(After-School)			|			412.321.1678			|	
www.pittsburghproject.org/programs/youth-development/	
	 	Supports   children   grades   K-12 
		
Project			Destiny			|			412.2321.1258			|				www.projectdestinypgh.org	
	 	Childcare   and   youth   programming   (Afterschool   and   summer   daycamps) 
Providence			Family			Support			Center			|			412.766.6730			|					www.providenceconnections.org 

 Childcare   and   youth   programming   (Afterschool   and   summer   daycamps)	
		
Sarah			Heinz			House			|			412.231.2377			|				www.sarahheinzhouse.org	

Youth			programming			(Afterschool			and			summer			daycamps)	
		
Urban			Impact			|			412.321.3811			|				www.uifpgh.org	

	Youth   programming   (Afterschool   and   summer   daycamps) 
	
				Healthcare:	
Affordable			Health			Care			|			1-800.318.2596			|							www.healthcare.gov	

Open   Enrollment:   Deadline   December   15,   2017	
	
Adagio			Healthcare			|			412.288.9036			or			1.800.215.7494			|				www.adagiohealth.org	
		
Allies for Health & Wellbeing (formerly Pittsburgh Aids Task Force) | 412.345.7456 |	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
www.patf.org	

Free rapid STI Testing, medical & comprehensive case management for HIV/AIDS+ people,            
and   assistance   with   obtaining   medications   for   HIV/AIDS+   people 

		
Catholic			Charities			Free			Clinic			|			412.456.6910			|				www.freecarepgh.com	
		
Consumer			Health			Coalition			|			412.456.1877			|					http://consumerhealthcoalition.org/	
	 	Assistance   getting   affordable   health   insurance 
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The			Midwife			Center			|			412.321.6880			|				www.midwifecenter.org	
		
Northside			Christian			Health			Center			|			412.321.4001			or						412-322-7500|				www.nschc.org	
	 	Free   and   reduced   rate   health   appointments   and      services 

Locations:   816   Middle   St.   and   Northview   Heights 
 
Persad			Center			|			412.441.9786			|					https://persadcenter.org/pages/hivaids	

Provides prevention and education information to stop and reduce the spread of HIV/AIDs,             
free   rapid   HIV   testing   without   the   use   of   needles,   and   counseling   services. 

		
Planned			Parenthood			of			Western			PA			|			412.434.8957			|	
www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-western-pennsylvania	
		
Dannie			Marie’s			Service			Coordinators			|			855.442.5468			|				www.dmservicecoordinators.com		

Assists   individuals   and   families   who   desire   to   live   independently   rather   than   in   a   nursing 
home.  
	

Education,   Jobs,   &   Employment	
Pathway			to			Success			in			Healthcare			(CCAC)			|			724.325.6881			|	
www.ccac.edu/Pathway/		

Provides education and training in three healthcare tracks: Nursing, Emergency Medicine           
and Medical Records/Health Information Technology. Residents meeting qualifications may         
receive   tuition,   books   and   childcare   assistance. 

		
Financial			Opportunity			Center			|			412.323.1163			|	
www.ncmin.org/our-missions/�inancial-opportunity-center	

Assistance finding a job, accessing food stamps, CHIP, SSI, paying utility bills, preparing             
taxes,   or   seeking   financial   education 
Contact:   Karen   Wagner   (karen.wagner@ncmin.org) 
Walk-ins   welcome   M-F,   12   PM   –   3   PM 
Location:   1601   Brighton   Road,   2 nd    Floor   Pittsburgh,   PA,   15212 
  

Job			Corps			|			412.441.8700			or			1.800.733.JOBS			|				www.pittsburgh.jobcorps.gov	
A free education and training program that helps young people learn a career, earn a high                
school   diploma   or   GED,   and   find   and   keep   a   good   job 
  

Leaders-In-Training			Program			(The			Pittsburgh			Project)			|			412.321.1678			| 	
www.pittsburghproject.org/programs/youth-development/high-school-programs 
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Learn			&			Earn			|			412.362.8580			|	
www.pittsburghpa.gov/personnel/personnel-learn-earn.html	

Summer   employment   for   youth   ages   14   to   21 
		
Manchester			Bidwell			Corporation			|			1.800.516.1800			x			150			|				www.manchesterbidwell.org	

Offers   free   training   for   culinary   arts,   medical   coding,   pharmacy   tech,   horticulture 
technology,   and   chemical   lab   tech 

	
Pittsburgh			Community			Services			Incorporated			|			412.904.4700						|				www.pghcsi.org	
	 	Assistance   preparing   for   and   finding   employment 
	
Triangle			Tech			|			1.800.874.8324			|				www.triangle-tech.edu	
	 	Earn   an   Associate’s   degree   in   as   little   as   16   months   in   carpentry,   welding,   HVAC,   etc. 
		
YouthPlaces			|			412.434.0851			|				www.youthplaces.org	

Preparing   youth   for   the   world   of   work   and   connecting   youth   to   First   Job   work   experience. 
		
Start   a   Business:	
Diversity			Business			Resource			Center			(DBRC)			|				(412)			322-3272				|				www.dbrcpittsburgh.org	

Provides   resources   to   minority,   women,   veteran,   and   other   disadvantaged   business   owners 
  
Ignite			Northside			|					www.newsunrising.org/ignite-northside/	

Ignite   Northside   2.0   propels   next-stage   development   for   businesses,   projects,   and   their   leaders 
through   cost-free   training,   resources,   and   connections. 	

		
KIVA			|					www.kiva.org/pittsburgh	
	 	Provides   0%   interest   loans   to   local   business   owners	
		
Northside			Community			Development			Fund			|			412-322-0290			|							www.nscdfund.org	

Provides   start-up   loans   &   technology   to   support   community   development   &   small   business 	
		
Riverside			Center			for			Innovation			|				412)	
322-3523				|					www.riversidecenterforinnovation.com	

Provides   office   leasing,   support   services,   startup   consulting,   and   financial   incentives   to   local 
business   owners 

		
Urban			Redevelopment			Authority			(URA)			|	
412.255.6617			|				www.ura.org	

Provides   loans   to   help   businesses   leverage   the   capital   necessary   for   their   growth   and   success 
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Churches: 
Allegheny			Center			Alliance			Church			|			412.321.4333			|					www.acac.net	
	 	250   East   Ohio   St,   Pittsburgh,   PA,   15212   (Services   Sunday   at   8:30,   9:50,   11:15   and   12:35pm) 
  
Bethel			Assembly			of			God			|			412.231.5200			|					www.bethelpgh.org	
	 	2501   Stayton   St,   Pittsburgh,   PA,   15212 
  
Mosaic			Community			Church			|			412.321.3911			|					www.mosaicpittsburgh.org	
	 	2801   North   Charles   St,   Pittsburgh,   PA,   15214   (Services   Sundays   at   11a.m.) 
		
New			Hope			United			Methodist			Church			|			412.321.3343			|	
Location:   114   West   North   Ave,   Pittsburgh,   PA,   15212 
		
Northside			Institutional			Church			|			412.231.5683			|					www.nsichurch.org	
	 	Location:   302   W   North   Ave,   Pittsburgh,   PA,   15212 

  
General   Human   Services   Resources:	
211			Helpline			Center			(United			Way)			|			211			|	
www.helplinecenter.org/2-1-1-community-resources 
		
Allegheny			County			Department			of			Human			Services			|			412.350.5225			|	
www.alleghenycounty.us/human-services/	
		
North			Shore			Community			Alliance			(NCA)			|			412.322.7400			or			412.322.4174			|	
www.ncapgh.org	
		
United			Way			Helpline			|			412.255.1115			|					https://uwswpa.org/	
  
Useful   Smartphone   Apps: 
		
BigBurgh			|			Web			App			|				www.bigburgh.com/app.html#/who	

Connecting   to   170+   free   services   within   the   City   of   Pittsburgh.	
FreshEBT			|			Android			&			iOS			|	www.freshebt.com	

See   your   SNAP   and   cash   (TANF)   balance,   transaction   history,   and   other   info.   instantly!	
Transit			|			Android			&			iOS			|					https://transitapp.com/	

Navigate   transit   system   with   accurate   real-time   predictions,   simple   trip   planning,   etc.  
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